
Dear parents/carers 

We have come to the end of our first term and it seems to have come very quickly. As we break up 

to spend time with our families and friends, we can reflect on a term full of learning, development 

and progress and living out our school values. We have seen so many stars of the week for 

wonderful learning and positive attitudes and lots of children gaining head teacher awards for 

amazing work. 

A few bits of housekeeping before we get to the Christmas wishes… 

Dinner money: 

Please make sure that all arrears are cleared before Tuesday 21st December as the Schoolmoney 

website will be down for maintenance between Tuesday 21st December and Friday 24th December. 

Covid-19: 

Attached is the most up to date information for close contacts of a positive case and how to reduce 

household transmission. 

PTA: 

Thank you to our PTA members who gave up their time to run stalls this week. Your generosity 

meant that we raised £557.20 and £277 from dress down day. Thank you PTA for your time and 

organisation and thank you parents and carers for your support. 

Thank you: 

I would like to take this opportunity to say thank you to our school governors who volunteer in their 

role and do a fabulous job at ensuring our school continues to develop and provide the best 

education and environment for our children. 

Thank you to parents and carers, for supporting us and your children with reading, homework and all 

of the other extra things we throw at you. 

The staff at Methley are truly amazing and I am so lucky to have a team who put the children’s needs 

at the heart of everything they do. Our staff have justifiably received the acknowledgement they 

deserve in the two curriculum and safeguarding reviews this term- both of which were extremely 

positive. Staff, I hope you have a very restful Christmas and enjoy your break. 

A special mention to our children, who make this school a brilliant place full of positivity, laughter 

and love. I hope you all get some lovely presents for Christmas and enjoy spending time at home 

with your families and friends. 

As we say goodbye to 2021, I am so grateful and humbled to lead a school of fabulous children, 

dedicated and caring staff and super parents who support their children and the school so well. 

Thank you all for all of our lovely gifts and warm wishes. 



On behalf of the staff and governors I wish you all a wonderful Christmas and best wishes for the 

New Year. Enjoy the turkey, the mince pies, the lights and carols. See you on Wednesday 5th 

January! 

Mrs Elliott and the Methley Team 

Attachments 

Reducing_household_transmision.pdf 
 
 
Flow chart for isolation periods for close contacts.docx 
 

 

https://pmx.parentmail.co.uk/download/5ab3479f3d73687dfd45a3fa881334c1e0w3eryfkxxvkl4pq8jhg3l43vjv3pm3duuiqfdm9lq4rbe9okvnzyqz3awdkfftdbyahvvb6bbecur064viy52p3u218cys4hqm.pdf
https://pmx.parentmail.co.uk/download/5ab3479f3d73687dfd45a3fa881334c1oa5n4g8988q2dwzf2moydfhrgumitortpzaj4bl8ss6udi60xaotay3l0o1zayyvoh9eioizo12qrcdysdfn5sxfx52aj8cacxo9.docx

